
Vemories of '62 Campaign 
— A Richard Nixon eft- , 

	

	a decade ago triggered a controversy 
'ands similar to current disputes 'T",) 	 one smaller scale. 

Ign was in l962 en Nixon, then the 9 fl.rmer Vice Preside 	sought a . polilic:)1 .• I. 	running for goverzir of California 

rat; went to court in the fall 'of 1962 to intuiiction halting operations of a polling ,00 railed the Committee ior the Preserva-ki tne Democratic Party in California. 
.1 two-year legal fight. Superior Court • ."P',  Arnold in San Francisco signed a stied-i:• -t] ,!!ognielit holding. that the Nixon for Governor ee _co nitilitited-11F0-H10--trrtiTtrgif ijcTiFrorthe' 

tieeree held that Nixon and his campaign I i. R. Haldeman, now a White Neese aide. (Id a .:,.Iramittee circular addressed. te regi 3- 

	

" I 	 The decree said Nixon felt the • ' 	aimed by the committee would help -(.•,, rung adversely on candidates: endorsed ('1,dornia Democratic Council. a liberat- 

	

or:r 	grass roots volunteer organization. 

•It 
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The decree said the postcar,d4g),,condii..:e.' I • the c'rme.iittee was "revised. amended and i'!tia!!■.• appro,, - !d ny 	Nixon personally." 
'1 he judgident said the znik was misleading in u main respects. that it fat 	to disclose that the :ailing was supported antflnaneed by-the Nixon for Gov ertit,;-  Finance Committee, and it purported to eNpress the concern of Democrats for the welfare or their part' and fears it would be destroyed if CDC- backed candidates were elected: 	 - Then-Gov. Edmund G. Brown, who had the en-dorsement of the influential CDC, defeatod'Nixon in -he general election. 	- 

Judge Arnold's decree also said.. that - of the poll weig...publielaadaas-Pegoorbilitytte—nlfrtff ilk and flip Democrat" while"..the $70.000 wa, paid to a Sail Francisco firm for nstatewide mailing Lonsorvative Democrats." 
The case.was settled in late October 1964 Arnold awarded nominal daina.es of $100 to the Democratic State Central Committee-  and_ Ricer Kent and Eliza-beth Gatov then the -nagorial:edipraitteeman and committeewoman from California. • 
The court also assessed the Nixon committee $266.50 in colirt costs. 
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:rirerviewed. by telephone, R. state 	committee chairman for of ' 	- -:7-paign officials named in 
r 

over Kent, former Democratic tarty orthern California, listed the names the 1962-64 suit and stipulated judgment 

pub1i:7. re 

=Ley i-r.n1u(=ed- 	Haldeman' 
Ferbert Klein, 

frm of WhAtaker 

KAIr6b.a.c-h i  Mauriee Steams, gay Tevis, and Leona BaJfter (of te Raxter). 


